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FINANCE AND Belgian market» showed more
on both wheat and rye. a slight advance at ŒaxpttB.
Antwerp. German also were tending
upwards, AtBeriln

Wxdnksdat, May 1L
'tndsor JiAt Montreal to-day sterling exchange stood at prices are nominal 

firs Volai» to dressr.50to109} to 109} for round IcAdam J\ fila Liverpool—Spot wheat, dull ; maize, weak- 
r and id. cheaper. On passage to the United 
Jngdom from ports of call and direct ports— 
l^heat, 2,220,000 quarters ; maize, 280,000 quarters.

net' LIVERPOOL,
Sp.Tn.—Flonr, 9e. to 11*. ; spring wheat, 8s. 6d. 

’ 9ec red winter. Is, to 8s. 6cL ; white, 8e. lOd. to 
, te. id. to 96. 8d.; com. new fie. Id.; 
2. ; oats, 6s. 2d. ; peas, 6a lOd. ; pork, 
43s. fid. to 44s. 6d.; beef, 82s.6d.; lard.

and 109} over the from $6.50 to r.50 forGold drafts on New 100 lbs. to 125wic.: venu
Andrew's,stood at i to i

ThroughNew York to-day sterling exchange lot, medium class, changed
unchanged at $447} for demand notes, and
$445} for sixty-day hills. hidbs. skins, and wool.from Russia lOOlbe.; 

tallow, 1 
cheese, ( 
lbs.; do. 
cental

London, » p.m.— Consols, Ml 3-16 tor money rather quietHide»—Green are102 4,-16 for account Bonds—New tfs, ITi . at last week’s
---------------- land fairly well

ive sold st 9 and Sic., and so

lve declined a cent and
udÙPamg?' butaU
rnt and firm, with a wide 

“u-
-The few yet offered have sold

remained Inactive, with buyers 
rt ; a few parcels of fleece have 
«t at about 26c., which la all that 
d be had for lots. Super would 

28c. and extra 31c., but the only 
been a few sales to factories.

* been bringing former prices, but 
i expect a slight fait 
tana as follows No. I inspected, 
o.l stems, $9.00; No. 2 inspected. 
No. 3 Inspected, *6.50 to $7.00; 
n, 16 and 13c.; calfskins, cured, 
. dry, none; sheepskins, $1.25to 
eeoo. 29p.; wool, super, 28 to 29a; 
■to 3Ba; wool, pickings, 11 to 12}a;

- lots not under 1 
to 15,000 lbs., 67ia 

’ 100 lbs.; flour In st 
per 100 lbs.

and Konigsbeig. advance, withMillers were buying as 
on the spot At Ham

burg a fair demand for wheat prevail
ed, and with small supplies prices were 
tending In favour of sellers ; American red whi
ter was bringing 48s. 6d. to.49s.6d. delivered; 
and rye 44s. to 44a. 6d. Russian advices report 
rather unfavourably on the crops In the inland 
provinces, where the acreage sown Is said to be 
25 per cent less than last year, owing to the 
scarcity of seed, and of cattle for ploughing. 
From Odessa, on the other hand, the crop reports 
are favourable, but business generally In the 
south of Russia remained restricted by the low
ness of the stocks and the aheenee of any fresh 
supplies of Importance. Australian advices state 
that the quantity of wheat available for export 
In South Australia was estimated at the 
beginning of March as being 137,000
tons, or about 900,000 quarters, of which 
66,000 had been exported; business wss 
inactiva In Victoria the harvest Is
said to have been very product!va States mar
kets, particularly New York, were fairly active 
at firm prices In the latter part of last week, 
which wss due to a small movement from the 
West; favourable advices from Continental 
Europe, and an unusually low rate of ocean 
freights, along with a desire on the part of aborts 
to “cover.* Since then, however, there has 
been a reaction in prices, and markets seem 
easier, probably In sympathy with England. 
The visible supply of grain, comprising the 
stocks in granary at the principal points of ac
cumulation at lake and seaboard porta, and 
on rail from Western lake and river ports, and 
frozen in on New York canals

1881. 1881. 1880. 1879.

from 5,0005 s at «Hi ; Erie, 511; Illinois Central. 142k 56s. 0<L; Receiptscental ; oil cake, 35}c. pet 
S31a; meal In sack*, s6}a : at 91a of corn for

now sell at 12 and lie.
taken. AlotofNa.1PROVISIONS. Sheepskins—jTrade—Has been fairly good since our last. range of

ti for the thtsoolumnXw^ds for 50a; each SdSuZudofferings consist chiefly of box-lots of rolls. There 
have indeed been a few tabs of new butter, chlef- 
lypackedfromrolla, but some of it is dairy, 
offered and sold at from 15 to 17a, the latter for 
really good, but this is only a small itmn. Boxed 
roll! have been coming In with a rush, and sell
ing usually at 13 to 15a, though some choice may 
occassionMly bring 16a Old tube have been 
•Imply unsaleable. Street receipts rather small ; 
pound rolls have usually sold at 20 to 29a, but 
choice worth 23 to 25a; tube and crocks very 
scarce but weak at 14 to 16c 

Cheese—Scarce and stya 
14 to 141a for small tote, v 
tog fairly well.

Boos—Receipts have hi
on » par with the wants of---------------- ---------------
usually sold about 11a Street reoelpts fair and 
prices easier at 11 to 12a
^POHK-Small tote fairly active and easier at 
Vflry forre*?"tu:bntn° movement 1» or en- 

Baoox—Sore has been nothing doing In round 
loto, but holders of them have continued firm 
and refused to make any concession ; buyers of 
tong-clear to oar-toto could probably have been 
found at 105 to 10ic. Tone and cases have sold 
readily at former prices or 104 to 10|a Cumber-

usually at 25a
Wool—Has

and sellers BARGAIN-LOT 13, 8TH CON. 
SHIP of Tiny, for $300. Apply J. 

roxley street, Toronto.
sold on the

probal
NUMBER OF F. near toi
-also market gardera
easy terms, or would______
rty. Call or send stamp. J. 
g street east. Toron ta

dealers seem to for cit;

IXCELLENT FARM FOI BALE-CHEAP 
of lot No. Sin 6th 
far ; 100 acres, 86 
hard, wells, good 
Is, churches, rail- 

owil, Milton. Apply to 
CASSELS, Solicitors,

been seU-

TEIJKGIÎAP Toronto street, Toronto.
pARM, FOR SALE ON THE 8TH CON. OF

tw°-................
frame dwellit 
BROWNING,
Seely P.O

mon* Real,
May IL—Flour—Market unchai 

tmris^oi^tone j salos, 250 bbb. doul

bakers’, *

watered
iL^’Èeckétt

120 bbls. strong
ie, $4.35 ; 100 bl

IS AND
under tosnyOntario,MitVtr $4.70. Cheese. 12 to in at co.,15 to 354a for pails. Pork, heavy Hamilton.mesa, $20 to $2L

IR SALE—ELEVEN F. IN NOTTA-ported to round lota, but bidders are firm, and 
usually aak Ilia for smoked. Small lots have 
be$m going at lla for smoked, and 12* to 121a 
for canvassed. Pickled, unchanged at 101 to
J^ABD-The low prices of butter have kept 
prices down, but no decline has occurred. Round 
lots inactive, but one lot of 50-lb. pails sold at 
131a Small loto unchanged at 14 to 141a Tierces 
quiet at 13 to 131a, according to quantity and 
quality.

Hogs—Have been ofltered very sparingly; an 
wanted and readily taken at $8 to $8.50.

Salt—Seems rather quiet at former prices : 
Goderich rules at 85 to 90c. for 
small loto ; hand-salt tor $249, «

----- ’-------------------- Lh _____ ____________
cars are held at 78a;

t1 WASGA, S 
LAIDLAW&N 
LAW, Toronto.

HAMILTON.
May IL—Flour—No. I at $4.80 to $6•pring, *5 to $6.25 ; strong 

Barley, 50 to 70a Peas, «0
5.25 to $5.50.’, o-zo iosa.au. 

to 70a Oats, 37 to 38a ^OR SALE CHEAP-A FARM OFMOACRES,
Com, 80 to 62a township of Derby distant by$1.12 to $1.15. 
Buckwheat, 4

Owen rand live miles ; to neighbourhood. made a first-classfarm. to CREASOl <6 MORRISON,OwenST. CATHARINES.
FOR SALE IN WESTERN ONTA-May IL—Ftouia-Na 1

Potatoes, per bag, 85c. to $1.00.

London.18 to 23a$1 for
T71ARM3 IN TOWNSsalt tor OF NOTTAWAS-

[utorar, and Floe,luiuiut, an
Send torsmall tote usually___ ______ ______ ____ __

ranged from $1.25 to $1.40, according to quantity 
and quality of the bags.

Drieu Apples—Seem rather easier ; country 
lots quiet, but buyers could be found at 31 to 31a 
Barrelled on the spot have usually sold about 
3}a, with the demand rather slack.

Hops—Thera has been little or nothing doing ; 
prices remain nominally unchanged.

E. LAKE & CO.BRANTFORD. Stayner, or
BUTLER, Toronto.'

ggæsSBÊSH®
"b&S’E’iS

467-13Trans. :M AND BRICK AND TILE-YARD FOR
“k.inEastOxford, containing 125acres, 100

beÆe_5!?! wheat-prodibricks* va barns ard outbuild- 
“‘sn> ytviUMw, nuns, lciivcs ; well under-drained : 
situated three miles from Woodstock: brick 
and tile-yard, well furnished with brick and tile 
machines, etc.; will sell together or separately

TVfANITOBA LAND—WELL SITUATED—
i.TA to —— *-------------------- ---- - * —

ton to the world. These lands are situated to the counties£75 «°Butk.StoaE 

?nt°®S; Potatoes, per hag, « to 65a
ofChippewa, Mackinac, SchoSlcrai 
best agricultural lands in the State c 
, Among those in the counties of

Dni’llf. Of* flldoPhri lamia » HU, «----’l —

Montreal 10 at 212| many thousand» of acres of the
Toronto and Mackinac are tracts ofApples, 40 to 50o. Bran, $14.Flour U 0 U O U 0 U Okll 0Ontario.....
Merchants'. THE NEW TOM SYNDICATE

(LIMITED.)
“"SMfSk 11 WALL Sj^™ 

_ NEW YORK.
Incorporated under New York State Laws. 

Offers the Safest method of
_____ DEALING IN STOCKS.

DIVIDENDS LAST YEAR PAID IN CASH. 
$81 ON BACH SHARE OF $25.

For fuull Information address
D. CHILD, Secretary.

R. Whe 
White. 
Club... 
Cora... 
Barley. 
Oats-.. 
Pees... 
Pork... 
Bacon., 
Beef.... 
Lard... 
Tallow, 
Cheese.

Commerce.. GUELPH.
$1.07toSLIO; Tread-

o5u.it
Per 100 lbs., $2.75 to $3.05. 

—. Butter, dairy packed,ÏM&iÆS:
per cord, «3.50 to 

Straw, per lood,

Dominion May U—Wheat—White. 
weU, $i; to — —■
Oats, 42 to 44a
Rye, 06 to 87a______
Eggs, per doz., 12 to 13a 
10a; rolls, 16a Potatoes
per bag, 25 to 60c. Lai„„___ -
Hides, per lb., 6 to 7a Wood, per 
£L Hay, per ton, $10 to $11.00l 811^5° to 6.50. Wool, 27 to 28a ;
$7 to $7.35. Turkeys, 80a to $L

LONDON.
May IL—There was only a fewfioads of grain 

the market this morning, the same quotatic 
being the rale. Wheat, spring, per 100 lbs., $1

Hamilton exchange for property 
niles from Otterburn stal

in Ontario : 240Do. 50 per cent. 2 5 1* A 1* 6 1* 5 1
3 53 5 3 53 53

(46/ 4U Uiiutriu ; 2W
station on the Pern-Standard. 240 acres 15 miles from Portagefll will AS — — —at — — 1   V V t . Federal La Prairia ’or further particulars ad drees Box

114, Forest,____________________________ _______
NEMILE FROM VILLAGE UP tituun- 

TON, Ont., a house and lots tor sale, com- 
known as toe town plotoi 

Gosport, about 100 yards from Presqulslo Bay :

.71672 0 72 0 72 0 72 0 miL , —, v-wuuv uviuio iHiucDouvauce, as me lanas are oemcr raniaiv te.kpn stnn R#stTjA«i nnnn %îj5îdS#ISSre^mediately on the line of the Detroit, Mackinac? and Marquette RailroacLfrom

s&SSSrS*"■aisgseafttffss s
^œîntB -°»8 are

of timber, eta The land, are at y°o^1e^

For pamphlets, maps, and other information, addrese ifis-Lt

Consolidated. .45 0450450450449
Insurance, etc. ,77 O 770780790800

British America. 57 t 57 667 6 57 0556
Western Assurance.. 34 6346349346849
Canada Lifa. .70 0700700716696
Confed. Life Association. Flour—The market has remained quiet, with

rices steady. Superior extra 
v equal to $5 here, and ex
last week and on Tuesday.

—------- been offered at $4.90 and not
The market yesterday was quiet and 
ssier ; superior extra was held at former 
rat buyers were not inclined to repeat 
xtraseemed rather unsettled at $4.85 to

' Bran—Seems easierVa sale Is reported at 
$13.50 on Saturday, but since then $14 has been

Oatiœal—Quiet but firm ; car-lots range to 
value from $4.35 to $4.50. bnt no sales reported. Small lots steady at $4A0 to $4.75. ^

Wheat—The movement has been very small, 
and prices within the last three days have been 
weak. No. 2 toll sold once last week at $1.14. 
and uninspected, equal to choioe No. 3, at $1.11 
Laa Spring has sold by single cars, to a verysmall artant ranlv n«- #1 «1 fna W» i ^ ^

Dominion T< ^Trade—Has improved somewhat during the

CTea—The demand has been more active and 
ices of lines Srmer. Young Hysons on the spot ve soldat 40 to 42a forfairiy ^ood secondsTat 

xqa and 36*a for good thirds, and at 52c. fora 
first. Gunpowder has been quiet, one line selling 
»? 36c. Japans quiet, bnt sales of tow grades at 
27and 31a Blacks active; nine lines of good 
Congou changed hands at about 45a, and one 
line of fine at 50a The demand tor lines on 
English account has been quiet on greens, bnt 
blacks have sold at lid. tola Id. for medium, 
and la 5d. to la 8d. tor fine Congous. Quotations 
are as follows, the outside figures being for retail
ors’ lota:—Young Hyson, common to fair, 25 to 
35a: medium to good, 38 to 45a; fine to choice. 
48 to 60a; extra, firsts, 05 to 70a ; T wan keys, 
25 to 30a ; /Gunpowder and Imperials, common 
to good, 30 to 45a; fine to extra choice, 50 to 80a 
Blacks —Congous, 25 to 70a; Souchong, 40 to 55a ; 
Scented Pekoes, 38 to 56a 

Coffee—Seems rather easy, but has sold fairly 
well ; job tote of Maracaibo have sold at 19d. ; 
of Singapore Java at 21d„ and of Rio on at 
Quotations are as follows, outside figures being

sold on Monda;Montreal
Globe Printing Co.

BMvmya. tftfcftn.Toronto, U Lot 6. concession 6, township of Trafalgar. 
Halton County ; U0 acres ; good stock farm; â 
miles from, Toronto by the Credit Valley Rail- 

lies from Auburn station on the 
5 miles from Milton, toe countyaaæ.cs_____________________461 eo w

Toronto and
Loan trod

Canada Permanent 5 at 206 
10 at 1651Freehold

Western Canada
Union retail., 9, to 10a; basketT II

er lb., 18 to 20c.; crock, 
to 17a Cheese, per lb., 12 

i 14a Maple sugar, 12 to 12a 
Bleep and lambskins, each, 
ikzna grecq, Na 1, per lb., li 
. 15 to 17a; Wes, ko. 
a: No. 2, 7 to 71a; Na 
6la Flour—Fall, per cwL 

to, «3 to $3.50. Oatmeal, too,tes
y, per ton, $8.80 to $11.00. 

.çer. bag, $0 to 90a

immediate]
Canada Landed Credit! latter,

and Loan 16 to 18a; tube. Stewing IWtocbittes.•LENDID FARM FOR -130 ACRESto at 1171 —good buildings ; good and wellFarmers’ L.
situated. Lot 22, concession 7, (toll 
township. Apply to DAVID J. HI 
Clarksburg.
KAf| ACRE FARM |FOR $20 PER ACHE-

Lon: * Can. L. & U to 31.60 THE WILLIAMS SINGER SEWING MACHINENational Investment.
People's Loan.. 1, per
Manitoba Loan
Huron and Erie... to $3.5020 at 163 splendid& Loan. t 100 lbs.. $2.i ticulars addressNo. 2. The marl ty seemed weak andOntario Loan Iraham flour, $2.7: tario.rather ill would not have• and Loan Shorts, perwas sold auction Sale

OF

VALUABLE TARM'
IN

TOWNSHIP OF GUELPH.
A beautiful farm of 176 acres, nearly all cleared, 

situated on good road, about five miles from the 
city of Guelph (adjoining large flour mills), with 
good orchard, and watered by an excellent 
stream, will be offered tor sale by public auction 
on toe Market Square in toe city of Guelph, on 
Wednesday, the 18th inst., at one o'clock p.m. 
This property is well suited for a retired mer
chant or tradesman resolved upon country Ufa 
Apply to ______

”■——*----------WHF-1-
Guelph,

114.60.
Provident! to. 23a.and No,* 40t*>50e. i ispserjwto..

.15 toLvas.27 to 31c.; 
8a; Mocha, 30 :TWkCy^J$l

Building. 35 to 56asold fairly well*Debontwre», üa lb.. 61 to39a, and.i at 301 andDom. Gov. 71a: per quarter, $5 to $7. Mutton, 8 
Lamb, 10. Rofined oil, car-load lots, 17 
«nail lots, 21 to 22a Parafine candles, 17 
Oleine oil, 21 to 22a

40a, which 
Tuesday. 1
40a Street_____________

Barley—îhere has been scarcely any business 
done ; holders have almost ceased to offer in 
despair of a bid. There were, however, some 
care sold on Tuesday and yesterday on strictly 
px.b-it admittedly at a farther fall in pricA 
The season is practically dosed, and sales can 
certainly be made only at sacrifices ; but our 
quotations must be regarded as nominal Street 
receipts small ; prices from 70 to 78a 

Peas—Have Seen in active demand. There 
were sales on Friday of a cargo of uninspected 
for 74ia at a lake port, and of a mixed lot Na 1 
and ordinary and choice N. 2 on toe spot at 75a 
t-o.a, raid en Monday erf a lot df Na 2 abo at 75a 
Laa The feeling yesterday ytms easier, with 
sellera at previous prices, and buyers a cent less. 
Street receipts very small ; values from 65 to 75c.
.Rye—Nothing doing, aad prices nominal at 

about 95 to 96c.
Seeds—There Is nothing of any consequence doings small lots can be had as befora^ 
Hat—Pressed has remained inactiva with no 

movement reported in car lota. Receipts on the 
market have been very small, but apparently 
snffleient. Prices have ranged from $8 to S12. with the great bulk at $10 to $1L - ^

Straw—Offerings small and prices unsettled 
but theisupplyapparentiy equal to toe demand. 
From $7 to $8 for sheaf has been toe general run.

Potatoes—Car lots have been very doll and 
very slow of sala even at a heavy decline ; a sale 
was made on Monday st 56a, and they seem no 
better yesterday. Street receipts small, but prices declined to 65 to 30a ^

Apples—Have been scarce and In good de
mand ; good qualities when really sound have 
been worth $4.75 to $240, but no others are 
wanted at any price.

Mutton—Has continued to be scarce and 
wanted at from $8.50 to $8.30 per cental, the latter 
for yearling lamb.

Poultry—Scarcely any oflfered ; toe only sort 
In have been a few fowl, which have sold readily 
at 00 to 66a per pair.

floor, Lao •
Superior extra, per 196lba...........$4 95 to $5 00
Extras..................................................... 4 85 A 90
Fancy and strong bakera... ,.........  6 10 5 20
Springwheet, extra.................... .... 4 89 4 90
Oatmeal, per 196 it»." 4 SS10”^ 50
Comme»!, small lota....... ..................3 00 sa
__ - «AO FLOUR, by car-lota, Laa
Extra, per bag............................ ..........93$ 2 40
Spring wheat, extra, per bag...........2 a 2 40

GRAIN. Lo.tX
Fall wheat, Na 1, per 60 Its.............115 900

“ N°-2, ........ 112 113
Na 3, .............  I OB 1 10

ices were paid on Monday and

Transaction»—*étions—*Commerca
15», £ «15», 1001 
n, 40 at-1724.20 « 171

100 « 15», a at
15»,-40 at CHICAGO.

18 at 11 May 11, 9.30 am.—Opehi17». (Federal, 100« 15»,---------- -- „„„
^uran^gstau^atSSU. .Coraramera’Gaq,

June. ConrjH

— to $10.721 fairJane r*$ï<Ï70"to* $16.7sffbr 
July.

1.03 p.m.—Short riba $8.20, nominal, for 
for May and June; $8.25 for July. Pork 
—$16.60, nominal, for May ; $16.50 bid for June* 116.50 bid for July.. L«d-$W.35 to «10.40 fo? 
May ; $10.371 to $10.40 for June ; $10.421 for July ; 
$10.40 to $10.421 for August.,

1-03 P-im-CIose—WÏeat-i$1.01L nominal, for' 
May; $1.03for June: $1.03 for July; 981c. bid 
tor August. Cora—4 lie. for May ; 411a for June ; 
ill to ilia for July ; 42a tor August. Oats—371o
Till* Mow • fni* Tllnn . Ml A— 003. M___T___t_ .

tor Ji rfa for

THE SEEGHULEB PLOUGH
Responsible Agents wanted ell SeegralHer 

(Hied Menld- M. CONWAY,AY, jr., 
Auctioneer.boordPloagh*.

mffldr, late of tottoe Toronto

FARMS FOR SALE.well, ran light, and scour in any

SEEGMILLEB.
GODERICH, ONTARIO.

ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.T6B0NT0 WHOLESALE MARKETS_
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Thubrdat, May 12.
Is a very pleasant companion in toe household. It makes very little noise—not eno 
baby or annoy oaterfamiliaa while reading the newspaper—and it is so simple that 
run IL Every Genuine Williams Family Machine has a beautifully nickel-plated
and self-threading take-up and needle-clamp. In tact, in this machine will be found______ ,
mente produced by modem genius, skill, and ingenuity, combined with and adapted to the old rdl- 
able and well-tried “Singer’rprinciplea Intending purchasers should make it a point to see and 
examine toe New Williams Singer on the first opportunity. Every Machine warranted for five 
years. Send for circular and price list. Agents wanted.

TORONTO OFFICE, 58 KING STREET WEST,
Next Door but one to The Mall OtBce.

GEORGE DÀWSON, Manager.

ugh to wake til 
alittie child cal 
1 balance wheel 
all the Improve

CO. GREY.
Lot 9, Con. 9, Bentinck. IjM acres, 60 cleared.
with log house and bam.PRODUCE.

This market has been decidedly dull and (n*e- 
tiveaO week. There has been very little of 
either floor or grain offered, but that little seems 
to have been suflWent tor the wants of buyers. 
These were apparently only for toe supply of Im
mediate local wants, except In the case of 
which were wanted for shipment The conse
quence has been that sales have been few and 
far between; and the downward tendency in 
outside markets has caused these few to be made 
at weak prices. A alight fall of rain has been 
highly beneficial to the growing crops, but a 
good deal more would be a further advantage. 
Stocks _etood on Monday as follows:—Flour, 
6>48 bbls.; tall wheat 106465 bush.; spring 
wheat U7476 bush.; oats, 6,282 bush.; barley, 
110463 bush.; pern, 28440 bush., and rye, 6,686 
bush.; against on toe -same date last year:— 
Floor,9440 bbls.; fall wheat 203,933bush.; spring 
Wheat 118407 bush.; oats, 223» bush.; barley, 
26401 bueh.; peas, 24490 bush., and rye, nil bush. 
English quotations show a fall of Id. on dub 
wheat and on com; Markets have been 
quiet this week with the tendency 
of prices generally downwards Dur
ing last week markets were decidedly dull 
at declining prices This seems to have been due
principally to large arrivals of foreign wheat; 
about « cargoes arrived and all sold were sold 
at a déclina In London business is enid to have 
been nominal, buyer» holding off for further re
ductions Floor also was In good supply and 
drooping. The supply last week was on toe in
crease and largely In exaees of the consumption, 
the imports amounted to 305400 to 310,000 quart
ers of wheat and 140,000 to 145400 bbls. at flour, 
and heme deliveries to 146,848 quarters making 
a total supply equal to530448 to 538,410 quarters 
of wheat, against an average weekly consump
tion of 454,000 quarters The quantity of wheat 
and flour In transit on the 5th Inst, waa 
2,200 quartern, against 2,471400 quarters 
on.the 28to ult, and 1,210400 on the 
corresponding date last year. Continen-

23r&KL state that In France the Hester holidays 
ren#red the wheat trade quiet, and earned the 
country, markets to be very poorly supplied. 
Farm#» were said to hare become rattier short 
of W^rat, and seemed disposed to hold what re- 
matted, « least until the harvest ootid be better 
judged. Thus wheat ruled firm, whilst rye was 
generally dearer, being scarce. Reports from 73 
markets showed 17 advanced ; 14 firm ; 29, un
changed ; 5 calm, and 8 declined. Imports re
mained small, though on the increase ; the total 
arrivals in toe six principal ports being 103,000 
qre., against 51400 qra. in the previous week. The 
doeing quotations, free cm railway waggon at 
Havre, were as follows :-AustraÛan< 63a per 
480 lh. ; Red Winter, 60s. to 60s. 6<L ; Michigan, 
50a to HK 6d. ; Californian, 60a to 61a In the

11.000
lard, 1, GO. HASTINGS.2 p.m.—Wheat—Sales, 500,000 bush. Na 2 red. 

— ** ”* “ ” tor May; $L21i to $1.2H for 
.181 for July. Com—Salea 
• Oats—Qalet. Tallow—Ma
t° 8a Freights, ija Exl
a; wheat, 77,260 bush.; com,

West (lot 21, and North part of East}»,
118 acres, 80 acres dear-June ; uu ,

200,000 bush, at 31 ed, log
Dressed OO. NORFOLK.

South-west } Lot 12, North Talbot street, 
Middleton, 47 acres, 40 cleared, with frame 
house and Dam, stable and shed,

A. WILLIS,
Real Estate Agent, 63 King st. east, Toronto,

ports—Flour, 917>c. ; orange do. ; 19 U

BUFFALO.
May 11.—Barley, quiet, and stocks moderate • 
anada, 95a to $1.20 ; two-rowed StateTsOa *

DETROIT.
May U, 10.25 am.—Wheat—Na 1 white, $1.10} 

—V-«1»1 for May ; $1.08} for June; $1.00$

advancing ; Na 1 white, $1.11 
tor May ; $1.09} for June ; $1.091 
for August ; Na 2, nominal;

bush.; ^ 8’000

OSWEGO.
May 11.—Wheat—Firm ; 1,000 bush, red State 

at «1.21 ; 5,000 bush, white State at $L22f Com 
-gasier; mixed Western, 57c. Cairifretehte
5^toNew'^?50-COrn“d rye’^

Starr's giAtxeg ÿaU. ‘S&ttolxsale jBrg <8«rods.
Fish—Unchanged : there is era 

except cod held, audit has been si 
quotations for other aorta' may 
nominal. Quotations stand as foil 
—.— ---■— (or retailers’ lots :-

THE STARR
for cash ; 
for July ;

1 p.m.— 
for cash 
for July

£t»e ütoch. KIDNEY PAD,to $540
round, $2.7i

Little billy-thk <
trotting stallion and Ms son, 

stand for mares during the seasc 
following cities :—Brantford, Hi 
ronto. For particulars see hula 
GINS, Proprietor.
TTOUR BEST STALLIONS 
F MINION—Imported Clydes
Ham Wallace and Prince of Kirk______________
at their own stable during the season : imported 
coach young Cleveland Tom and roadster Erin 
Chief at home on Saturday and Monday morn
ings ; pedigrees and terms on application. A. Sc 
R. WELLS, proprietors, Queen» Hotel, Aurora, 
Ont.
YXTANTED-ATHOROUGHBRED DURHAM 
YV bull, one year old or over ; dark roan pre-

salt water, none
of 1881 in thewhiteflsh, none andTo-

ISAAC HOD-

m REMEDY, BY ABSORPTIOI,Tobacco—Messrs. Macdonald’s have
rket easy-7 Jobioto'h»ve"soldeat 
ffs in bond ; at 42a for Blackbird ; 
l tor Rougb-and-Ready, and at 42a 
d-lcaf- Quotations are as follows : 
ilea blacks, in boxes. 33 to 35a; ffs

S &
l ^8, 38 to 40c ; navy 3’s 
Extra-brighta 58 to TOa

IN THE DO-
lir Wil-Red winter............................................. w

Spring wheat, Na I................. ......... l 19
“ Na 2............................. 1 16
“ Na 3.. .............. .......... 106

Oats (Canadian), per 34 Un...............0 40
Barley, Na 1. per 48 lbs....................o 85

“ Choice Na 2, per 48lbs.... 0 80

“ Extra Na 3.............................o 70
Na3............................... 0 65

P«»,Nal,per 60 lbs............. .......... o 75
“ Na 2, “ ......... .............. o 74

Bye.......................................... .................  o 95
PBICES AT FABilEBSf WAGGONS.

Wheat fan, new, per bush............ $1 07
Wheat spring, do.......................  112
g"1(T, da ............... 0 70
g®*®- do....................... 0 42

5Ye« ,, do. ......... B
Dressed hogs, per lOOlbe.................... goo
Beet hindquarters, per 100 lbs......... 6 06
Jitottojhhycarcaae, per 100 lbs....... 8 50

0 60

32c. for Na*
KIDNEY DISEASES,at 56c. and

for Solace
Prince of and Complaints attendant thereoon.and Fain--------------------------,36 to 37a; bright»,
45 to 50c; sofaces, 36 to 48a; V.’rcTtil 
37 to 38c.; 3’s and 4"s and 8to, 38 to 40c 
and myrtle, 52} to 55a C_.—

Liquors—Rather more active with consider
able sales-of wines and brandies at firm but 
unchanged prices. Quotations are as follows:- 
Put? Jamaica ram, 16 ap., $2.76 to $3; Demerara, 
$2.45 to $2.75 ; gin—green oases, r ' "
red, $8 to $8.50 ; wines—port,. $1.50 
$6.40 ; sherry, $1.50 ; fine, $3.60 I 
pagne, per case, $14 to $26.50 ; bn 
Hennessy s, Otard’s, and MarteU’i 
second-class -brands. $3.00 to $4.2 
age ; In case, Sazcraa $8 to $8.50, uu„ uiaros, 3 to «040: Central Sociere$8 to $8..50Tdo” 
Ba.n^y’8 $1140 to $1240; daTllart^’e, $1L00 
a»1# = r5°^.’ ÏÎ •»-» ; da.

i~Call—Na 2 red. 11.141 
for May ; $L12 to 81.I2Î 
»; «UMi to $1.081 for 
, Cora—High mixed, 47} 
hC 46} to <6|c. for May ; 
i Tor July. Oats—No. 2, 
l«, 40ja for May.
* $1.13} asked for cash ; 
Ssalea $1.08 for July; 
*; «1.021 bid tor year. 
-, No. 2, 47a for cash.

IT NOT ONLY RELIEVE», BUT POSITIVE. 
LY AND PERMANENTLY CURES, LAME 
BACK (the only permanent cure for Lame 
Back). Inflammation of the Kidneys, Bladder, 
and Urinary Passages, causing pain in small of 
the Back, Loins, Sides, producing Urinary Dis
orders, suck as totPfrcquent, pa inful, difficult, 
or copious Micturation, etc.. Inability of Betcn- 
tion, and supression of and Sedimentary 
Urine, etc.. Gravel, Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Piles, Leucorrhma, Nervous Debility, and all 
diseases, disorders, and ailments the Urinary 
System (only) is subject to. MOTHERS, our 
Cntid’8 Pad cures Bed Wetting. Try IL Write 
tor PampMets, TESTIMONIALS, eta,«from- 
your Druggist obtain them. 136

Prices Child’s Pad, *1.50 ; Regular Pad, 
*8 ; Special Pad for Chronic Diseases, S3.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent free by 
mall (plain wrapper) on receipt of prioe, by the

to $U4|
for June

ferred. WILLI A rrinary Passages, cause 
net. Loins, Sides, prod* 
», sue* as toCeefrequent,

Markdale

3T O IR SALEfine» $2.40 to
cham-to$l 10 THOROUGHBRED AMD CARRIAGE HORSES,In wood.

AYRESHIRE CATTLE, AND 
PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

DAWES & CO.,
446-52 eow Leohina Province of Quebea

MILWAUKEE.
.,M*y U. »-» am.--WheaL-$i.03| tor June 
$1.03} for July. Receipts—Flour, 6.805 bbls 
wheat 10,000 bush.; com, 2.000 busk ; oats, 8,001
$1.03} for July. Receipts—Flour, 5,805 - bbls. 
wheat 10,000 bush.; com, 2.000 busk ; oats, 8.001 
bush,; rye and berl ey, 2,000 bush. Shipments-
------- - ------ heat 64.000 bush.; corn?2,00l

a and barley 2,000 bush 
2^1.01} cash for May

®utxs.VlneKlrowers’

Worts* pricea on wMoh
*.50 to $8. Wl

Flour, 6,231 bbla; whe« 
bush.; oato, 6,000 bush.: 1

10.37 p.m.—Wheat—Nl. ____
$1.02} for June ; $1.03} for July.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
EAST BUFFALO.

May 11, 12.20 p. 
cars; sMpments, 2J 
Selling—Light to

Gtooderham Sc Wc__
charge an advance of 
Imperial gallon, $2.53 
do., 50 an., $245 ; da, 
whiskey7\$t28 : old
toddy, ap malt $1.30 ;________ _____
«1.08; 5re whiakey, 4 years old, $14 
years old, $1.00 ; do., 6 years old, $1.; 
years old, $1.80.

merchantsDucks, per 5 percent. -Alcohol, per URmieg.Geese, each,
Turkeys, each.
Butter, STARR KIDNEY PAD CO.TO LOAN —LOWEST RATE- 

ige of paying back in InstalmentsDo. tubdairy.... 
tega fresh, per doz. 
otatoes, per bag... .70 ; da, 7 31 King Street West, Torohto.

Apples, per bbl.
per beg. cars to

gluts geef. $0baucoors.£o£e&r°Cabbaga per doz. CATTLE.
per doz. Trade—Has been 

BKivxs-Reoeipts 
teen ear lota 
the followini 
of 16, ai

prices firm, 
n light, only four- 
ur last Of these

Turnips, per bag EAST LIBERTY. Muten’s Fliid Beef. ]
Its adaptability isf 

general to the in-j 
valid, the oonvale-i 
scent and the vigor-

Carrots, per beg. Mav. U, 11 
to6}a;falrBeets, per been reported 

at $4240; on.KSf. receipts, 646 .ora Hogs—Slow and
, I.»»; shSmenta, 300 ; Phila- 

, ' ,i0_*5‘6?.’.*°,rkera- *5.75 to $6.
low ; clipped, 3} to 5}a ; receipts, 4,400 ;

11,(08/41/0., ak f>MlU « one
lbs., at $73; one lot of 
r»t$64 ; one lot of 10. a 
136 ; one lot of 18, averai 
one lot of 28, averaging

JUST EBOUrVBD,Straw, per ton MY S. 8. POLYNESIA V,oua To children It]Wool, per lb. secures» strong mus-] * fun andshipments, 4,400.
JERSEY CITY STOCK YARDS.

May U, 1140 am.—Cattle—Qitiet at 9| to 10}a ;
l^uiet at 5} to 6}a; re-

. — . _ 7——jr■. w-—• lv, 1 reoeiDto.
2. Hogs—Quiet 7} to 8c,; receipts, 29 eara 

. :UNIOI*STOCK YARDS, NEW YORK.
May 11, H-30 a-m,—Cattle—Slow, 11 to 12a ; 

receipts 2,753. Sheep-Uvely, 5} to 7o. ; recemts, 
3,287. Calves—Steady, 5 to 6}a ; reoelpts, 1.7& 

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGa 
May IL 940 a-m. *

cular development.

English Breech-Loading finesand forof cattlein local rates this for the Toronto market
M5mLa^^uteVto1}cbnot leas than INCLUDING

800TTAHD GREENER HAMMERLESS,
AND OTHER HIGH GRADES.

Send six oente for 95-page Illustrated Catalogua 
CHAS. STARK, 52 Church st, Toronto.

torsssstand this 1,300; second-class from 1.100 to 
class from 960 to 1,060; but in th 
class are 1 
standard, 
taken at 6
stthoatlH___ ______

Sheep—Were still 
readily when offered, 
lambs, with a total w 
ever. Was heiu ai #1.10 Wl 
purchaser. Quotations ruled

week as follows: from960to 1,050; butto thetotiSe i
----------- expected to reach so hi

« when sold live weight 
cent oft, or twelve houra’ 
water In a dry yard.)

’ -------- h and picket
lot of 26 shee;

waa heid-it $7Y5 " withôm itodit 
1 as follows:

to Brenoott, 23c.;
to Montreal,
Durham to Lee-
Coatlcook, 45a]

Danville to Chaudière, 45c.; D 
it Levis, 42a; Ottawa,pretensions of holders

receipts,jju%y 11, vnW
20.0U0 : officialMrsafias ivery Thursday 

no Company, a
a W,and Bayareraeiug ISû-lha- Me» waUht 9640set ctipte.

mmm mmmem
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itince Leopold to be 
Duke of Alban;

OSTPOEMEST OF THE Oj

Commercial Relations of | 
and France.

1ÎTI-ÎEWISH RIOTS IN

eacUon Against Mr. GladstonJ 
ment.

London,!
In the House of Commons this < 
tbject of the new Parliamentai 
me np. Mr. Henry Labouche. 
pvemment if tiiey intended to fa 
II, or to suffer it to be postponed ( 
te date in the session that itepai 
tove impossible. Lord Randolph 
mservative, spoke in violent te$

, and Sir XVil

ent of the Radicals, Mr. Gh 
sted that upon consultation w. 
Agues in the Cabinet, he had! 
stpone further consideration ofl 
U until the Irish Land bill had 1 
of. This announcement was 4 

eers from the strictly Administ 
ts, and with expressions of dii 
un members below the gangway 

----„ ANGLO-FRENCH COMMERCIAL
_ The correspondence about cm_

•ties and tariffs between England 
has been issued. The French 
thinks that the excitement in En 
card to the treaties, is unnece 
Granville, on the contrary, sayi 
satisfactory to know that Fran 
contemplate a departure from ti
, Londoi

There was a great gathering 
Mansion House of the 
ice, delegates from every 

rat. Dr. Bevan, who re 
fnited States, spoke at leng 

ased energy of the Romish 
ithern States since the close 
deplored also the growing inf 

toted States.
Londo

The new French duties arc n 
1 alarm, more especially as Engli 
I he United States show a steac 

[n consequence of the prohibii 
has become clear to politicians o: 
that unless something is done 

’ lish trade will be seriously if nol 
injured. The advocates of 1 

"icy, or of reciprocity of tari 
ing great headway among t 
urers and artizana Influ 
icians who not many years 

ive scoffed at the idea of re 
„ stem of protection are now ti 

ping a duty of 25 per cent on ] 
and fifty per cent, on French siT 
ral trade of the country is me 

1 usual at this season of the 
- there is an extraordinary 
fore Christmas, the popular c 

;h revision of the duties a
----ie irresistibla Matters
iproved by another, short hanf 
•ere is now great probability 
"" 1 * rought, accompanii

-rteeted the,growth 
cBstrieta The. wheat 

_ down by night fautes ■■ 
is not too late yet to save ...
1 another fortnights drought 

Oats and barley are aim 
-o—nd has »ot had a really 

[pince 1874. „
THE TOBY BRACTIO: 

not which some of Sir Staffoi 
) followers began to boast wh 
. Harcourt was beaten at Oxford 
»ing for re-election, after having 
5 Home Secretaryship, seems to 1 
>-earnest, the Conservatives 1 
lijiine seats, counting 18 votes - 
)• during the past year, partly 1 
•Session of the Irish vote froi

< Lord Shrewsbury will marry ]
V with whom he eloped a short 
lSoon as her husband procures a di4 
/Shrewsbury has already settled a| 
tetpon her. People wondered by1 - 
til» lady’s brother so quickly <*" 
.'fugitives’ hiding place on the I 
lis now said that at the proper I 
Mrhereabouts was judiciously 
tey Mrs. Munday herself.

THE CIVIL WAR IN AFGB
A Calcutta despatch says :—A<j 
iorts from Cabal the Ameer,1 
>ly already left Cabal, will a.. 
tn Candahar in co-operation wit, 

generals operating from Afghan] 
It is said Ayoub Khan has reached] 
3,600 troops, so an engagement i 
take place within a few daya

London, I
. It is stated that Prince

st son, will be <
1 next birthday.

* -, : THAT IRRESISTIBLE AME
A Vienna correspondent 

•peculations about the cause of
Stephanie’s sudden tearful out!_
the marriage ceremony on Tue 
fanned afresh last evening by 
from Paris announcing that a yo 
can artist there bad attempt* 
by opening the arteries of his] 
Was at once whispered around 
lace that the young artist 
other than the Princess’ nnfor 
the sight of whose face at the wed] 
her into hysterica This I am, ho 
aided to say is not true. The yo 
name is George Bowlend, and : 
have ascertained about him, it is 
less love, but pecuniary diffii 
the bottom of his desperate d] 
American who courted the princ 
be as rich as her royal father 1 " 

RUINED GAMBLERS’ SU 
Home advices state that ti 

the international association.
Lord Mayor of London is pre 
suppression of gambling at Mo 
received fresh impetus from the 
young Italians, brothers, wh< 
bad, and threw themselves une 
San Remo, Italy.

THE ANTI-JEWISH Bl 
- A Cracow despatch says 
tommunity has been warned 
not to send Jewish travellers 
cards have been posted at all t 
tiers inciting the Christians 
lews. Many refugee Jews ha 
frontier in consequence of ti 
Outbreak on Saturday at Kami*

GEN. MEUKOFF'S SUC 
iSt. Petersburg advices 1 

Emperor has accepted the j 
teal Melikoff and appointed 1 
to succeed him. The change 
âneasiness in political circles.

Los:
Mr. Gladstone’s long and i_ 

the Honae of Commons last n 
™nsted his strength. Towam 

fa he was observed 
or twice it was the 

on. His

Throarket wee activa with priera generally 
steady to-day. Montreal sold once at 21», dos
ing with sellers} and Mds } higher. Bids for 
Toronto declined L Bids for Merchants’ fell 
i, or to m, with no sellera Commerce wal ac
tive ; six lots soldat 15», closing with sellers 1 
ami tods 1} up. Dominion sold thrice at 172}, 
aid once at 17», closing with sellers 4} and 
tide » higher. Bids fra Hamilton rose }, with 
no sellera. Federal sold st 158} and 153, dos
ing with sellers down 1} and tods down L Im
perial was offered } with tods } lower. Motions 
declined U.

Miscellaneous stocks were firm. British Ameri
ca was held 1 higher. Western sold st 221}, dos
ing with sellera Land bids} higher. Consumers’ 
Gas sold gt 140 and 140}, closing with an advance 
of }. Dominion Telegraph was offered } lower. 
Montreal Telegraph was held 5, with tods 4} 
higher. Tbrooto, Grey, and Brace bonds aflhrod 
as before, without bida

! Loan and Savings were steady. Canada Per- 
manent sold at 268. Bids for Freehold rose }, and 
thoee for Western fell }. Union was held } 
higher, wUhnoMda Landed Credit was wanted

perlai sold at 117}, dosing with sellera 2}, and 
bids } lower. Bids for Farmers’ rose }, with no 
eelfers. London and Canadian offered as before 
at 151, with 150 bid. Bids for Peoples’ rose 1}. 
Manitoba wae offered 1 lower. Union and Erie 
sold at 163, and closed with sellers } lower. Bids 
for. Canadian Savings’ fell}, with no sellera. Bids 
for London Loan rose 1, or to 113, with sellers at 
114. Hamilton Provident was offered } lower. 
Bids for Real Estate fell 1, with no sellera Brant 
Loan not offered.

Debentures not quoted.
The following ti the official report of the 

Toronto Stock Exchange for Wednesday, May 
11

farms fox jfettc.

« A T.TTi
OF BEST QUALITY

A MANUFACTURERS’ STOCK OF

TESTER, WILTE, BRUSSELS,
Aim

TAPESTRY CARPETS
to be Sold Without Reserve, commencing

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 10th,
AT ”

63 KING STREET EAST,
Opposite Toronto Street, Toronto.

garms jfc*Ie.

The Detroit, Mackinac, and Marquette Railroad Company,
NOW OFFER FOR SALE OVER 1,360,000 ACRES, 1

Of the Choicest FARMING and TIMBERED LANDS to the Northern Peninsula
of Michigan,

traUdinland fmto^W remaining upon the land being generally suffleienttor the sett&re’ use to

fnnrth<^î^rît?i1T1,cleared tond® are now,offered at the low prioe of from $4 to «440 per acre, one roy2ble^a!uy ££ reven^rSmt purchaaer,s optton’ at any time within nine yraco^ltototeresl

mOT1Itîf^?i^i,ein8 openedthrough these lands, and no better opportunity has ever been offered to 
men of mnall means to secure a good farm, and Intending purchasers will be wise by availing them- 

b before prices advance, aa the lands are beings rapidly taken and settled upon.

address <65-13

W. O STRONG, Land Commissioner,
39 Newbyry and McMillan Building, Detroit, Michigan.

URtiEr-UWNKKS SHOULD NEVER BE 
Without Mrs. J ulye Myers’ Veterinary Sal va

___ S'SUre cure for all Hoof Diseases. Ittsasnre
cure tor Scratches. It Is a sure cure for Sprains, 
Cuts, See. It is a sure cure for Bruises, Saddle 
Galls, Sco. It to a sure cure for all kinds of Run
ning Sore» It will remove Spavins, Wind Galls, 
Splints, arc. For sale by all Druggists. Price, 50a 
and $1 per box. General Agent tor Canada J. 
COOMBfi, 156 King gt, a, Toronto. Out, eSrdw

BLACKBIRD
NAVY TOBACCO.

This brand is guaranteed to be 
the very best Chewing Tobacco in 
Canada, being manufactured of the 
finest sun-cured Virginia Leaf, To 
avoid imposition see that each Plug 
bears the tin stamp, and every 
Caddy the Caution notice of

TE ADAMS TOBACCO GO.

WM. PARKS & SON
COTTON SPINNERS, BLEACHERS, A DYES,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
ST. JOHN. N.B.

COTTON YARNS, white and coloured, single 
raid douMe and twisted.

CARPET WARPS, white and ookrared. 
BEAM WARPS, for woollen mills, to all the 

varieties required.
HOSIERY YARNS of every description. 
BALL KNITTING COTTON, superior tn 

quality and colour to that Imported.
These goods have been awl 

PRIZES for each of the above i 
Toronto Exhibition of this year, i

-A. GOLD MEDAT.
at the Dominion Exhibition at Montreal.

Diploma and Seven first-class Prises at Hamil
ton, London, and St. John.

AGENTS: 444-52
ATJnCAHDEE 8PEKCE, 223 MoCfiH BL, Montreal. 
WILLIAM HEWITT, U Colborne St Toronto.

MQNTO.-H1AT. «56-1$


